
B5, What It Do
[Intro:]
Lets Go 
Lets Go 
Just in the ride with me baby
Lets Go 

[Verse 1:]
Never seen you around here before 
Girl you're so hard to ignore 
Just how you look into me 
(Baby what it do)
Let me put somethin on your mind 
Girl I really want you to be mine 
Baby give me a chance I dont care if you got a man 

[Bridge:]
The way you floss
The way you talk
It's more then just your sexy walk 
I gotta let you know that I'm feeling you

[Chorus:]
Baby what it do 
Don't you wanna be the one 
I spendin on, be my love 
Don't you want the finest things
Don't ya girl, don't ya
Baby what it do
Jump in the ride with me baby
Lets go
I'm gunna give you anything baby
I know you wanna be the one
Don't ya girl, don't ya
baby what it do

[Verse 2:]
Is it crazy for me to say
That we could be a future thing
It's a trip what you do to me
Baby What it do
I gotta put somethin on your mind
Cause it's sho puttin somethin on mine
Could be on and poppin
If you feel it then nothin stoppin

[Bridge:]
The way you floss
The way you talk
It's more then just your sexy walk 
I gotta let you know that I'm feeling you

[Chorus:]
Baby what it do 
Don't you wanna be the one 
I spendin on, be my love 
Don't you want the finest things
Don't ya girl, don't ya
Baby what it do
Jump in the ride with me baby
Lets go
I'm gunna give you anything baby
I know you wanna be the one
Don't ya girl, don't ya
baby what it do



[Kelly:]
Yo shawty lsiten you can die with an option
Or live with a choice
Wanna try how to drop or roll in a royce
You lovin how he got soul in his voice
So cold he can flow in the snow, leave it froze if it's moist
You by my side has become my whole object
Open your eyes to things you havne't tried yet
Let me know am I making progress
You might tell me no, but your body is screamin Oh Yes!
God Bless, I must confess
I think it's more thna your smile and style of dress
I'm down for the whole mile I guess
But if your man try to flip, we gon see who can wile the best
He just exed cause we next and I'm lampin with Puffy
Playboy mad cause his main girl want me
Dude don't want nothin trust me
But uh let's delay that I'mma make you love me

[Chorus:]
Baby what it do 
Don't you wanna be the one 
I spend it on, be my love 
Don't you want the finest things
Don't ya girl, don't ya
Baby what it do
Jump in the ride with me baby
Lets go
I'm gunna give you anything baby
I know you wanna be the one
Don't ya girl, don't ya
baby what it do [x3]
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